That's why young women like to change jobs.

Rachana Sharma, legal instructor of Partner for Law in Development, jointly organized women's empowerment, UN Women and Partner for Law in Development.
**Bhopal.** Creating an office environment in such a way that women face various problems in **working** comes under workplace harassment. This not only affects the career of the working woman but also hinders her progress. Most women suffering from workplace harassment either leave the office or start doing another job in another office for fear of being defamed. Rachana Sharma, a legal trainer of Partner for Law in Development, was present as the keynote speaker at the workshop organized at Hotel Palash on Monday under the joint auspices of the Directorate of Women Empowerment, UN Women and Partner for Law in Development.

The theme of the workshop was Gender Harassment of Women at Workplace. Additional Director General of Police (Crime Branch) Aruna Mohan Rao was the chief guest on the occasion. Women Empowerment Commissioner Jayashree Kiyawat, Programme Specialist of Ending Violence Against Women Anju Pandey, UN Woman Sanya Seth etc. were present on the occasion. During this time, the chairman of the local grievance committee of all the districts of Madhya Pradesh, the presiding officers and deputy directors of the internal complaint committee formed in various departments were present.

**'Workplace' is every area where women work**

During the workshop, Rachna Sharma said that every field where women work, whether it is a farm or online work sitting at home, every work and field being done by women through **employment** comes under the workplace. He said that internal committees should be formed at all workplaces where 10 or more than 10 employees work. Four to five people should be made members of this committee and only senior women officers should be appointed for the post of chairman.

**There was no officer, staff from the Women's Commission**

In the workshop that lasted for about five hours, neither any officer nor any employee from the Madhya Pradesh State Women's Commission was present in the workshop.
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